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Mock Family of Gallia Gounty; Ohio
The |ournal; Gallipolis 1876 - 1890

1.876
March N,7876
DISSOLUTION

The Co. partnership heretafore existing betuteen L. W.
Mauck and Daniel Mauck, uniler the firm name of L. W.
Mauck & Co. is this dny ilissoloed,by mutual eonsent. Either
partner is authorizeil to settle the business of ttu flrm.

The business will be continwd at the old stand by L. W.
Mauck and D. B. Marck undn the fvm nnme of L. W. g D. B.

Mauck, who are aln authoized to settle the business of the late

firm.
L, W, Mauck
Daniel Mauck
D, B.Maack
Cheshire, Ohio March 27,'1876

Apil27,1876
The steam engine at the cooper shop toillbe put in motinn

in ahout ttw weeks. The yoprietor, L W. Mauck, stntes that
he can thcn nwnufacture one tlnusandbarrels a ureek.

The citizens of Arlingtonbuy most of their goods and gro-
ceries at the popul"ar frm of L M. & D, B, Maack. The boys

haae the ,i* fu business. Messrs. Resener B Sons supply us
uith fne W. W. & A. flour. Arlington, also in return supplies
themwithmal.

For Organization
The Republican Central Committee of Gallia County, re-

cently oppointeil, are requested to meet at the Court House, in
Gallipolis, on Satwday,lune 24th, at 1 o'clockp.m. for the pur-
pose of organizatbn. Itis itnrytant that nery member shauld
be present. The following gentlemen compose the committee,
viz: L W.Maucle, CheshireTwp.
August 10,7876

l, W Mauck has been elected a member of the fuulty of
Hillsilale college.

We haoe a whisky shop in town again. We hme been get-
ting along sarcral months without one, anil strange as it may
seem, no one has ilied of thirst, mm duing the "heateil term.'

August 24,1875

I W. A S, W. Maack and D. F. Ashworth left for the
'big shout" this marning, (Morutay). The fonner will go from
Philanelphin to Hillsilale, Mich., and enter upon his work as a
member of the fuulty of Hilkdale College.

L

1880
February 20 1880

Cheshireites are liuely As etrer, especinlly the yoang folks.
Thry haae mganizeil a literary club and the society meets alter-
nate Thursdty nmings at some priaate house. l-ast Thursiby
they ryent a rcry pleasant eaening at the resid.ence of Mn
Resmq. Owing to the absence of sneral on the progrflmmq
the exucises rpere msre brief than usual. The opening exercises
uas Select Rending, by Mr. C. A, Cail, ln, entitled, "Trifles;"
next a Vocal Duet by Misses Aggie Van Gildet and Lawa
Marck, after uhirh Mr. Keller, (one of your Gallipolisns) read
a biogrnptry of lohn Dryilen, uhich uas oery interesting, anil
the ercrcises closeilwith a soloby Miss Bertie Mauck. Then
canly anil Wcorn were Wseil arounil, of uhich all pffitook
hurtily, and at 17. p.m. adjourned.

Mn S, W. Mauckhas commenced trainingthe Union S.

S. xhalars for arnther '].\ct. concert. " Scue your ilimes".

MCR &7-1888
The Matron's Assrciation of Cheshirehelil their Monthly

Assembly at the residence of Esq, Symmes on tfu L4'h of Febru-
my anil sbrce their stated meeting tookplace on the annioersmy
of the Saint, both instances wqe lwnmeil in ample form. Those
ptesentwte: Mr* Gutlrie, Mt* Ashbrooke, Mt* H, Bing
Mrs. Brown, Mr* I. l, Bing Mts. Dutton, Mrs. Cail, Mt*
Good, Mr* Resener, Mrs. f ohn Eoans, Mr* Daniel Mauck,
Mr* Boice, Mr* Geo, Bing, Mr* Capt. Day, Mrs. McCoy
Ralston, and Mr* Synmus as Instess, uns there "herself'.

The assembly u)as one of those social gatherings common
to Clushire httom, where hmrty gooil uill reigrs stryremt, ztihere

tLu partbipants lwoe bem kwutn to uch othr from chilillaod,
and where the grwe and. the gay are councellors. There utas no
shout of iliamands, peails, gmrcts, emeralds, floutues, finbelous,
gymera&s, m nchets, or Eny srch obtrusiae lnnsense. But the
jauls were there; cloth'il in gmments suiteil to the maeloping
the looeable souls of true Goil gioen uomanlnoil.

The menu-piknik style-was in English, according to
Lindley Mt$Tay, anil the repast thm anil there yesenteil hy
the Gud Mothrs anil enjoyedby all pmtalcers, would hrtn taken

the conceit out of Hellagabalw himself. Lucullus gaae his fu-
mous order to his chief of Cuisine, "We sup in the Appolo."
That chief with his peacock tongues, chnrie s, and all alimentary
mncatenations, accordingly unuld haoe floored himself uthen
the fifth of an "othu kind" of calce or a slice from the other room:
came before him. -Good-bye, chief. You must stanil the afflic-
tbn, ilear rwdn, of the mascullues. The husbands were there -
thry couliln't haae been chained outay-in numerical force and
gasfionomic ztal, acquitting tlrcmselves, creditably at ilinnn and,

Conltd on next page >
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joining in the afternoon musical seryices -as soon as thev
could get their breath

The hnstess Mrs. Symmes, znas truly "athome" being the
ary ground where she toas born, anil hs husbanil adorned his
bmutifal residence with the deportment of an old style gentle-
man.

MCR&29L888
Daniel Mauck is the apple king of Cheshire

MCR Wednesday October 2,1ffi9
There is good demand for rynng chickcns with our mer=

chants; price paid,7 cents per lb.

Our gooil frienil, Ross Mauck, is teaching the Cheshire
school. Miss Hughes is assistinghim.

MCR Wednesday December 1& 1SS9
B, E Wanu has mmeilhis fumily andbmbershop from

Shoemaker's brick on 2d street to Mrs N, E. Maack s Woperty
on Main slreet. Bm is the mail canier from the statian to tie
post ofrce aln.

1890

MCR Wednesdaylanuary t 1890

Ptoceeds $21,20 for "Among the Breakss,'
We utent iloun futurCay anminglast andatteniteiluthat

we prornurrced the granilest entertainment nr played in the

4y4n .rw 
nnil, in the lioely little Trillage of Cheshire. 

-Eaery 
one

didtlwirrytopafection.MnEtankBi"g,prof.RossMiue!
and MissNellie Gee, especially tookholil at nery point of the
plfrV IilG aeterans. Anil Hanison Gee, as coloreil sennni anil
the clunn, rnept the Inurels from "Amang the Breakers" and
cooseil himself urith glory anil applause. We only wish you and.
the Republican staf hail been present. So grmt was the fun, it
seemed to us that follcs openeil their mouths to laugh as fion as
they mme in the room, anil diil rct shut them again until the
play uns ooer. Why, they uoulil malce apreacher laugh.

1891

MCR Wednesday April 15, 1891
We lemn that our young fiend, Ross Mauck, is circulat-

iyS a fgtiligy. to wte for county offrcers ilirrct at the primnry,
instmd of delegates. A gooil ideawe think.

MCR Wednesday May 5,1391
The large frame dwelling house maned by Roh ert Mauek,

on the corner of Third and Main streets, Cheshire, anil occupieil
by Cail Mack, caught fre in the roof, nmr the flue, tnst lvton-
doy, and burned n the grounil. The fve occuneil a tittle after 12
o'clrck. The occupant wed all his household goods.

MCR WednesdayJuly 1t L891
Roscoe f . Maackcame up lromCheshire Tuesilay to takc

charge of the Athens Hualil iluring the abserrce of Bro. lunod,

who is going to takc and outing for a few weeks at resorts and
watering places in Michigan. As a young nanspcper man, Mr.
Mauck has rc mean ability anil the rmders of the Heralit can
rest assured of receiuing a nswsy sheet duing his administra-
tian.

1893

MCR Wednesday luly 25,1893
The follnoing parties from Kyger anil oicinity are bootrzit

for the World's Fair: Mr, and Mrs, Wm, Bradbwy, Mr. and
Mrs Isaac Boatrnan, Mr. and Mrs, S, E Coughenorr, Mr,
and Mrs. lames Kail, Mr, and Mrs. A. E. Boatman, Mrs
Oscat Rowleq, Miss Coru Rowley, Messrs. Asa Bradbury,
lohn Boatman, Burt, Boice, Eail Mauck, AaronThomis,
lohn E,VanZant, C, W,Hatuling,

Musical Entertainment at Cheshire
The entertaintrunt giaen at the hptist Cfunch at Clushire ,

Ohio on Saturilay nening, uns the musical ment of the smson.
Prof. Wahlbug, the guitaist, was repeateilly encored.

Mt* Alberta Armel was also ably assisted by our best home
talent. No part of the Wogram was nune thoroughly enjoyeit
thenthe numbers conffiutedby Messrs. M.W. Rnlsion indC.
L. Vangilder, ztrith Mrs. Armd as accompanist. lt seems as a
drum of the past to again hmr thcse excellent oblinists.

The wcal duet, "the Bird Let l-oose" by Misses Virgie
Sutanson anil StellaWeeil, corwinced the audience of theporner
anil culture of their wices,andthey left the stage amid storms of
applnuse.

-"1-astNight". 
tlrc contralto nlo,uns sweetly sungby Miss

Nettie Fatgo. TIu uocal iluet, "Home to Our Mountaii" from
H. hauatore, was bmutifully rendered by Mrs. Harmel and
Iub, I,W, Good. The MaJe Qumtette, " Speeil Atoay' was uell
receiaed. Mrs. A. S. Dutton was one of the accontpanist and
performed well her part.

Mix Virgie Sraanfin aacompanied Miss Stella Weeil, who
aln-nng a aery pretty ballad. Mr. Arthw Mauck s p@tng
spokc well for Prof. Wlulberg as a teacher. Miss Maude Roush
pwt| her waltz, "Old German Air" aery szneetly. Miss Etn
Sutisher rendered her waltz well for the fao lessoni that she has
hail, and altogether the ffiir laf,s, as mnny expressed it, a grand
success.

Mr. A. C. Vangililn, of Pt, Pleamnt,knotnn as a musical
critic, aft* making an anne)uncement at the close of the entn-
tninment, splce of the reputatbn Cheshire had atanys had tor
funS good concerts, and saiil this one shmted ,,shi was itill
holiling on,6 and able to statain it.

Mrs. L. W. *pannn entertnined the Ladies Home Circle
lnst Weilnesday. (Cheshire)

The ic e crmm festiaal heW here futurilay nening uas quite
a success. There tass a quict ouod, good c,rum, and calcc, and
arrythingpassed offnicely. Prrceeis amounteil to $3g.SO.

Cont'd on page 56 - Death of Daniel Mauck
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Mocks in the
Researching early newspapers has become a valu-

able tool for finding the "everyday" news items for our
Mock / Mauck/ Mack ancestors.

New York Times ltems
Submittedby KmenKrich

March27,7884page 3
NY widowu seeks aife
AWIDOWER AT CASTLE GARDEIV

William Mock, of Mount Verrnn, West Chesta County,
uisited Castle Gmden yesterdny, niil he uns a wiilouter, 36 years
old, and thatheunnted awife.

Superintendent lackson referred Mock to Detectizte
Groden, wln nokhim into the l-abor Burmu. Anbe looking
kish girl who uns thqe uns infomnd that slu could mmry Mak,
but she inilignantly refused the offer. There uas only one other
u)omnn in the Inbor Bureau, and she was uilling to arcryt the
widouter, but he did rwt appear mtisfed with her. He is to call
again next Fridoy,Detectiae Groilen assuing him tlut in the
mmntime he unulil try to fnd a suitable helprnate for him.

May 13,7888 page 73
THE STORY OE ADREAM
From the PhiladelphiaTimes, May 1.2

Thomas Mauk, of Meclwnicsburg, Penn., drmmed two
ymrs ago tlnt he found a pot of money concealeil in a cutain
tumble-iloum builiting on one of the fuck streets. So strong an
impression iliil this make aponhim thathe made an efut tobtry
tfuproperty.

A short time ago he succeeiled in purchasing it for $300.
Thursday while engaged in making some rqairs he found in an
olil flue a pot fiIled with money. He declines to state the amount,
but says it is alittle less than $5,000.

Moy A,7892, page 4
C ongrcs sion al N ominations...,.

C. S. Mn* (Rep) nominateil at Lima, Ohio Fourth
District.

May 8,1.892, page 9
TTIE OI-fi O GERRIft'ANDER
What AProfession of Republican Fabness Resulted In
Cleoeland Ohio May 7

.......... C. S, Mauk, an ob sar e Mercer County lmty er, ha s

been seluteil to Imil the fvrlarn Rqublican hope in the Fourth
Distrbt contposeil of Allen, Auglnize,Darlce, Mercer anil Shelby
Co untic s, into whbh the Republican legislatw e croudeil 8,000
D ernooatic plurality......

Apn129,7886, page I
AMURDER AND AIY}ICHTNG
BIG SPRING S TEXAS, Aptil 28

A ranchman namcil lohn Hrrrinn, wln uons a large mnch

News
about thirty miles north of here, came into tupn on Monilny
nening bringing the remnins of William Mo ck, one of his herd-
*s, who lail been murd.ered, in colilblmil by his partno, a Mexi-
can, named luan Saldes. The tun herders had some words on
Sundny. The Mexican ilid not talkback much, and appmently
smn forgot their little diffnence. The menretired to their tents
in gooil ryrfit. Mock uns slnt while asleep. The baII entered
just belun the hreast bone, and passed tlvough the body. The
Mexican fleil. The shot flreil moaieneil some hrilts on the othq
siile of theranch,but rn ircestigationtrns made until the morn-
ing. A posse was mnile ry on Monilay morning anil stnrted in
pursuit.

That night znord uns receioed that Salilcs was ooertnkcn
and Ifi hnnging to a tree. Mock formerly lizted in Youngstnan
and Clnehnd, Ohio, and was a quiet andpeaceable man. W ta
yesterday Saldes anil Mock hnil been the best of friends.I
Statesville, NC The Landmmk
Submitte d by Sharon Mock Whitakq

I found this artide very interesting as another proof
of the Mock-Ripple ties.
March27,1900
TTIE SIIN D AY S CH O O L ASSOCIATION

Prof. Barringer Attended the Meeting in Charlotte
and Gives an Outline of Ifs Proceedings.
Correspondence of The Landmark

When I wrioeil at the meeting of the North &roliru Sun-
dnV Schaol Asscintian in the First Presbyterian churchin Clwr-
lotte, hst Wednesday night, quite a Inrge and uery attentioe
audierrce uns listening to a most excellent address by Reo, fas,
Atkins, D. D., of Naslwille, Tbnn., on the subject, " The Bihle in
the Hanils of the Lioing Teacher." I lemned Guilford College,
tolil ha p Mn Henry Ripple, a natiae German, anil Mt Gotleib
Schober, a Pennsyluania German, futh ltymen, united their

6wts and built Hopanell church, four miles south of Salem,
and in 1.807 organized in it the frst Sunilay xhool lmoun in
North Carolina. He thenhanileil Presiilent l-acy a gooelwhich
hadbem made from the wooil of that church anilpresented to the
North Cnroliru Sunilny Scltnl Assciation. Its frst use was to
signal the conaention to aoote of tlur*s to the dorw4Mn P, W.
Mock, of Salem.

I think this may be Peter Wesley Mock son of Adam
Mock and first wife but he died 11811899 and the con-
vention was in 19AA ?? [I guess one of the children could
have given it in their father's name]. Adam married 2nd
Nancy Ripple who was the granddaughter of Henry
Ripple the step-son of lohannes Mack/l\{ock of Reading,
PA.
. Sharon MockWhitaker
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Cont'd ftompg.47 -Neutspapu ltems

Democratic Standard San Luis Obispo
Submitte d by Kathy Busby

Decembr,7870
FNIE CORAT.

Mr. Chas. H. MAIIK, yoprictm of the people's Exchange
Saloon, presenteil us on last Thursilay a fne em of corn, tlat
mmsured ten inches in length anil sanen inches in circumfer-
ence, well flled urith nice plump grains. He told us that it was
raiseil onhisbrother's ranch, at the Arroyo Grande, this county.
This is as fine an mr of corn as we ltmse eaer seen in the grwt
cornmunty of the State-Old Sonoma.

People's Exchange,

Chas H, MAAK, proprietor. Best wines, Iiqums anil cigars.

February 7877
VoL 2 San Luis Obispo, California Safinday, February
78,7877No,2

MARRIED-In this place, February 14th,1971, W Rn.
I.W. ALLEN, Mn Chailes H. MAIIK AND Miss Eliza D.
BEAWR. AII of this county.

Thnnks to Charley fu remanbering "the poor miserable
firinters" in the hour of his grmtest joy and happiness. It shnns
that we me not the Imst in his thoughts. He knat ,'our weak-
ness-" and brought us abottle of champagne and a huge chunk af
wedding cale. The printers, from the chief cook to ttt Uott{,
unsher, haae drat*, " b you afld your s," anl wish y ou fair winds
and a hrppy wyage upon the matrimonial sea.

a

The Oskaloosa Times
From theJefferson County KS news
Submitte d try I an Tompkins

Friday Mmch2,1894
Bitler BROWN has gone into the fine stockbusiness

as a sort of side issue. He has lately purchased a fine full
blooded English Berkshire sow from G.W. MOCK and sory
of Martinsville, Mo., of which he is very proud.t
BRETHREN ROOTS Fall2001 has an index of
obituaries & marriages from the publicadon PILGRIM
for the yeat 1870,

MARRIAGES:
Guyer, Adam, Beiford Co., PA - Mock, Mollie A,,
Bedford Co. PA.26 Afrilt870, mat by Etdn A. Bowers,

y""!, lohn B edfod Co. PA - Riand Malinda, Be ilfoil
Co. PA" 4 Dec 1870. m, by S AMoore.

.lanTbmpkins

Allegany Co, MD Obits
Submittedby Lee Deetz Easnacht

Cambuland Eomtng Times, Tuesday, lanumy 24, 1gS0

lohn F, Mauclc Fulton, Md
lohn Freduick Mauck, 89, dieil Sunday morning at

thehome of his son, William W. MaucN here.
He utas born in WarilensT)ille, W Va, the son of the late

Ftederick and Sarah (VVilsott)Mauck. Aformer resiilent of
Morgannille, he hadlfueil inWashington C_ounty Bg years.

He was a member of kinity llnited Brethern Chtrch,
State Line.

Besides his son, Wlliam, hc is suraioed by three other
sons, f,Anthony Mauck,Dayton, ehio anitHenry C, Mauck
ann 

Q 
egtte W. Mauck, Mor ganszille, and ttno dnughter s, Mrs,

_Cylelin I. Ringer, Hag*stown, and Mr* Marybaois, Rio,
W UA,,, Mr* Loa Wilkms and Mrs. Almeda Gi6in, Rom-
ney, W Va, and three brothers, Arlando C, Mauck, Green
Sprtnts; f ames W. Mauck, Hagerstown.

Smices were helil this afternoon at the A. K. Cofinan
Funral Home zaith Reo. M,W, Brechbielofuiating . 

-inter-

ffientwas in the Reformeil Church cemetery near Curfuss.
a

New Hope Cemetery Freedom Township
Lafayette County, Missouri.

This was once the churchyard of the Methodist
Church but the Civil War divided the congregation such
that the church was disbanded and it fell to ruin. At the
time there was a small community here, but no buildings
remain of this towry just all farm land now. The town wis
laid out by Franklin Mock, son of David and Elizabeth
and my great-grandfather.

Here is a list of Mocks and spouses listed on chart
#48 buried here.
Daztid Muk (#1.3.6) d.22 Sep 1859 72y.2m.8d
nlizaUejhHoooer,wift of Daoill,L8Naot7B7 - S SepT&S
Daughter:
Chistena Mock Dauis Cooke 2 Eeb ISIJ - N Noo ISTS
Hamilton C. Dwis (7't husband) 28 1u11.802 - SI Dec 1.847
Son, Chmles M. Dmis 7g lul TMS - g Dec lStlg
Mordecai M. C@ke (2d husband ) 27 Mat lBtT - g lul
1896
Son, Edward D. C@k L lul TBSS - 17 Dec 78SS
Daughter
Marg.yet G. Mockwhitworth iL 2J fant8\07n utife of
Beoil Whifta otth (kille il hy tightening)
Beoil Whihaorth and seconil wife phebe Ferrell also
brriedhte

There are several direct ancestors and siblings bur-
ied here that married into later generations of the-Mock
family-namely Hord, Gibbons, and perdue.

. Sharon Mock Whitaker sew@bellsotth,net
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Irish Macks??
To : PACAMBR[-L@rootsweb. com
From: Patty Millich
Sent to Mock-gen-l by Bernie Mock
kiddtwoL@hohnail.com
Subject Hugh Mack \2'17'1896

I have the following newsPaPer article on Hugh
Mack from sheets that had info on my ancestors. Im not
related to the Macks, but it sounds as though others on
this site might be.

Daily Tribune, fohnstoutn,Thwsilay Dec 17 7896

Front Page
OBTNIARY
HVGHMACK

The wbject of this sl@tth ilieil at the homt of his son, Hatty,
in Cmtredtle,lndinna County, at 325 o'clockyesterilay after-

noon. He uas about sanenty years of age.

Mr. Mackuns an oldboatman,hnvingworkcd on apacket

on the State Canal. His run was befioeen lohnstown and

Pittsburg. After he left the Canal he engaged in farming.
His wife, whose maidm nnme rans Mary A, McAorcY,

dieit in lndiana County about four years ago. He is suntiuedby

three r'rlns anil one ilaughtn, oiz: Robnt H., who resiiles nmr
Nineuea; foseph M, anil Hatry, of nem Nao Florence, anil
Emma,wife of Prof.l.H. Steunrtof lniliana.

The funeral uill take place at 1"0:30 o'clock to-mcrrroat

mmning, intrment to b e nude in the Bethel Cemetery. Mr. Mack

was a life-long member of the llnited Presbyterian Church at
Nant Florerce,

This Hugh Mack is from the family of Macks from
Ireland who settled in Armaugtr, Indiana Co, PA. I be-

lieve they named Ar:maugh for the area in Ireland from
which they came. They were all Protestants. There are a

lot of Mack families still in that area.
Armaugh and New Florence wene near the route

of the Pennsylvania Canal on which the Hugh Mack posted
evidently worked. That canal was built from Eastern Penn-

sylvania to Hollidaysburg, then over the mountains on the
Portage RR to |ohnstown, and then the canal to Pittsburgh.
Most of the workers on the two divisions Canal and Por-

tage RR were Irish emigrants, although I am descended
from some German Stonemasons who cut the stone in
whidr the ties on the Portage RR were attached.

The Mack family I am interested in goes back [as

far as I can trace] to ]ohn Mack who married Mary Reilly
and lived in Benningtory Allegheny Twp, Blair County. I
cannot trace him back further. He was a Catholic.

It is possible he was not Irish, but German, the name
being originallly spelled Mauk/Mauck. There were some

farmers of this name in Allegheny Turp.
Many of John Mack's descendants lived in the

Gallitzinarea. Thereis alsoaMackfamilyfromSomerset
County, and a |oseph Mack from that family lived in
Ebensburg fot some time, and had about 10 children there.

I am not sure if he was a Catholic,but allthe childrcnwere
baptized at Holy Name Catholic Church. It might have

been his wife who was Catholic. Some of these child-ren
moved to Altoona.

' P aW Millich <willichS$@hotmail cottt>

From Doug Mauck
We should remember that thousands of Gennans

were sent to Ireland in the early 170Os by England. The
Germans were driven out of Germany by a mini ice age

and over one million of them fled to London where they
were maintained until England began sending them to
Canada, the American Colonies, and heland. I found a

MAUCK family that immigrated to Kansas in the mid
1800's from lreland. After L50 years and six generations
in helan4 Im sue they considered themselves thoroughly
Irish. They would have intermarried several times with
the Irish and some may have changed religions.

I was interested that in China, our surname
(MAUCK) was changed to Chinese characters for Chinese

documents. The two characters have the sounds MOA and
KER. When they are said together, they approximate the
sound of MOCK, at least close enough for the Chinese.

The character combination has no meaning in
Chinese......and that is probably a good thing.

One of those family stories, aProPos of nothing in
particular:

My parents lived on anArmy post in the 1930s. Next
door to them was the frail, elderly Japanese widow of a
long-deceased Army officer. My mother tried to be help-
fulto the wornan, who lived alone. When she needed nry
mother's help with something, she would call out from
her front porch "Miss Mockie, Miss Mockie!" (our last
name was Mauk). One day, my mother heard the familiar
calf looked out at the porch next door but saw nothing.
She continued to hear the call and finally went next door -
only to find that the lady's parrot was "calling" her from
its cage on the porch.
. Doig Mauel{ presmtly rcsiiling in China!

a
Dear Ancestot

Your tombstone stands among the rest, neglected and

alone, The name, the date, are chiseled out in weather-
beaten stone.

It readres out for all to see, it is too late to mouln,
You did not know I would exist you died and I was born.

Yet each of us are part of you, in flesh, in blood, in
bone, And in my breast there beats a pulse entirely not my
own.

Dear ancestoq, the sPace you left those many years
ago Is filled today by all of us who would have lovedyou
so.

I wonder if you laughed and loved, I wonder if you
knew

That someday I would find this place and come to
visityou.
. StbmittedbyHalSmith

a
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Mack, Colorado
Submitted by fanice Tompkins

While we wel€ visiting in Fruita, Colorado,I man_
aged to find abrief history of nearby Mackwhichgavethe
name of the fellow it was named after. So Mack is a sub_
urb of Fruit4 which is a suburb of Grand Junction in Mesa
County, Colorado, all of them strung out along I-20 near
the Utah line.

This is from the local information part of the Mesa
County phone book:

MACK. In far western Mesa County is the village
of Mack. It was a company town, built in 1i04; the Barb"er

{.s.nhat Paving Company of philadelphia acquired a
Gilsonite seam in the rugged Uintah mountainlountrv
northwest of Mack.

Gilsonite, or unitahite, is a solid hard shiny form of
petroleum...

In 19Ot Barber built the narrow gauge Uintah Rail_
road to bring Gilsonite to the terminuJ at tr{ack, where it
was reloaded on the Denver and Rio Grande West Rail_
road.

john Mackwas the president of Barber and the little
town borrowed his name...

So there it is. The little town was named after a John
ftyf yhg was_president of BarberAsphalt paving of phila_

49lphia, PA. Is that enough inforrrition to ide-ntify this
fellow?

- Mack's heyday was from i.904 to the mid-1930,s,
when the Depression more or less killed it off. Todav
there is a general store/gas statiory an I-20 exit, and a fei
houses. Maybe a barieems to me that occasional semi-
sordid activities at the bar used to make our local paper
when we lived at Fruita. Dancing girts maybe? - -

As to the Gilsonite plant (which looked like a small
oil refinery), it was active during the 50s, when my hus_
band was growing up at Fruita, untit the grys, when it was
converted to an ordinary refinery then was slowly dis_
mantled and then dosed at the behest of ourlocal greenies,
who disliked the refinery smell that occasiona$ wafted
across our end of the valley; of course, the price of oil was
dropping dramatically too. Gilsonite in the 50s was used
to make phonograph records black and then had some uses
in manufacturing batteries (should have taken better short_
handnotes);it was sort of a powdery precursorof oil shale.
When we lived on the Western Siope, Gilsonite was no
lo_nge.r transported on a railr,oad but-through a pipeline.
. f anice Bow er Tompkins <KfompkTTtt4Oiot. cott>

a
Exploring University Archives possibilities
By Marlynn 0Keefu

I have found that leaving one,s genealoscal papers
to a university archives is a good solution In my-caie, I
have sent infonnation that I collected ftom more than 33 vears
of research of relatives from Germany who eventually wlund
up in Lake County, Indiana. Indiana University at Calumet
in Ga-qy,Indiana was delighted to receive the information
and will sort it and make it available to other researchers.

Heinrich Arnold Macke
Submitted by Paul H. Mocls

I have been following the Mock-Gen-L list for some
time and have made contact with Beverly Zanon who
steered me to the reference cited below. I was able to find a
:"p.y rJ tl ir_bot by Henry J. Young at Dickinson College
in Carlisle, PA. The archive desk was kind enough to cofy
the information I needed on Henry A. Mock, my g-g-
grandfather. Thanks Beverly! I have bee trying toiocaL
this information for vears.

HeinrichArnoid tr,tucke was born in Steinfeld in the
Duchy of Oldenburg in either 1792 or 1793. He arrived
with his wife Maria Elizabeth (Meyer) Mock at the port
of Baltimore on June 3,l8igg from Bremen, Germanylthe
ship's name_is yet to be discovered). Other spellings of his
name included HinrichA. Macke, and due to thepronun_
ciation the surname came to be spelled, "Mock;, which
remains with us to this dav.

Henry declared his intent to become a U.S. citizen
onAug 13, 183& becoming a naturalized citizenof the U.S.
on Jan 70, 1843 in the Court of Common Appeals,
Cumberland County, PA. His sponsors were Elinsirabill
andRobert Wilson. Henry and his family resided in
Mechanicsburg, PA

. 
Frol o-ur family records we know tha t in lg4,Hewy,

Maria, and theiryoung son, John (b.1838) headed west for
MO, settling in Platte City, lear Kansas City and farnring
there until 1852. Apparently dissatisfied with life in thi
Midwest, the family proceeded still further west, joining
one of many wagox_ trains 9n the Oregon Trail. 

-Henf
was nowS9years old andJohn, only l3years old and poi_
sessing the bravado and maturity of a hardy pioneeq, was
instrumental in the success of that arduous cxoss-countrv
trek.

The family arrived in Portland in Oct. 1852. Through
many adventures, along with many setbacks and successis,
the family carved out a good life for themselves and home-
steaded the north Portland peninsul4 in an area now
known as Mock's Crest. ]ohn Mock, the young 13-year
old pionee4, donated land fromhis homestead fJr wtrat is

"gy J!" University of Portland and eventually sub-di-
vided University Place 5 for many of the homesihat exist
there now. His Victorian mansio& completed in 1S9g, is
still standing on Willamette Blvd overlooking Mocks Crest.

For more of John Mock's story go to this link for the
Historic Columbia Cemetery in portland, OR; http://
www.fohcc.org.,/ bios / john_mock.html

If any of you have correlative ,,Macle,, ancestry stem-
ming from Steinfeld, Iwould surely like to hear fromyou.
. Paul H. Mock <paul,Kristin@sbcglobal.net

\tle:_ AlstrgAs of the natwalization paperc of
Cumberland Co, 7798-7906 | compiled by Hmry l.
Young,
Located in Dickinson College Library, Carlisle,
Cambqland Cotmty, PA
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Iohn Lewis Mock
Submitbed by Nicole Mock

Chart #48 - Johannes >Phillip>David>John L>Charles W>Ernest T> Thomas M. > Jerry > Nicole

|ohn Lewis Mock who was born in Rowan Co, N.C.
and died in Petaluma, Sonoma Co, CA was my 3'd great
grandfather. The inJormation I have for fohn Lewis and
his descendants was gathered from census, letters, news-
paper articles and family notes passed down.

The following chart is a listing of john's descedants.
A complete file for this family can be found on the Work-
ing Chart #48.

1 365 - Iohn kuis Mock b,27 Dec 7876 Rowan Co. (now
D aoiilson Co, N C ; d. I I an 7879 P et aluma, Sonotna
Co,Cfo m, 24 Dec 7840 Wtnensbng I ohns on County,
MO Elizs Ann Thornton b. 20 Noo 7824 Alexanilria,VA
iilo lohn A Eliznbeth Wrylanil Thorntan; iL 25 lan 7897
Oaklnnil, Alameda Co, CA

Eliza Thornton Mock
Written on the back, "Mrs. j.L. Mock"

13651 - Mary Elizabeth Mockb.lS42 Lafoyette
Co, MO; m. L7 May L859 Petalunn, Sorcma
Co,CA, fames W. Armstrongb.0T May 1828
fultimore, MD slo Danicl md. Ann Welilon
Armstrong
73652 - Lacy Mockb. L843 Lafayette Co, MO; d.

31 !/rry'L862 Petaluma, SonomaCo., CA, age

L9y (Sorcrw Co., CA Cemetery Records,1"846-
1921)
73653 - falia "lmnie"A, Mockb.lanL845
Iafayette Co, MO; m. WashingtonNeilb. abt
1836 England slo lohn and Cathqine Moopy
Neil; il. bef.1-900

136il - ChatlesWeslry Mockb.1U7 Lafayette
Co, MO; d. 05 May 7898 Tocoma, Piqce Co,
Washington (bicy cle acciilent), bu, 72 May 789 I
Oakwood Cem.Taeoma, Pieree, WA; m,07 Sep
7878 Sonoma Co, CA Atny Chmrnckb.T3
Mm7856 Woloerton, Bucks, England illo William
and Ann Cook Ch,arnrck; iL 25 Feb 7943 Tacoma,
Piqce Co,WA,Burtak Feb 791ts Tacona,Pisce
Co,WA

Amy B fumily immigrated to Boston, MA abt,
7870; to Sonoma, CA abt,7877
kom Lafeyette, MO to Sonoma, CAin 7852,
^Charles was seuetary of Tacoma School Board
7888-1898,menber of the Inilepmilent Ofiu of
E orcsters, Tombstone rcads "Erecte il by the
teachets of Tacoma schools"

ChmlesWesley Mock

73654,7 - Wesley Charnock Mock b. 9
Dec 1"879 Sotmma, Ch d.15 Sep L931-,

bw. Oalwnd Cem., Tacoma, Pince,
WA; m.24 Aug1904 Aila Loa Swainb. 6
Sq 1880 KS; il:2L 1un1959 Branuton,
Ktwp,WA
736il.2 - Edith Delafteld Mock b. I Oct
1884 Tacoma, Pirce, WA; d. 26 W
L956 Tacoma, Pierce, WA; bur. Oalcu)ffid
Cem, Tacoma, Pierce,WA; neuer mmried
136il.3 -Ernest ThorntonMockb. Dec
1886}4/.+ d.04 Feb 1950 AL; m. GraceVan
Monisry; b.1"887 MN, iilo ? and Ailelia
Mot'risey;

1365i13.7 - Barbara A. Moekb. abt.19L8
Tacorna,WA
7365113.2 - Thomas Moristg Mock h. 24
Oct 1.91"9 Thcoma,WA; m. Alyce L,b,07
lul7920
736il33 - Ernest Thomton Mock, lr, b.

11 Sep 1.922 Tacoma,Wt d. 21- |u|1.995
Corte Mailera, Mmin Co, C4 m. Gloria
M.b:27 Jun1923

736il.4 - A*y Maie Mock b. 12 Mar L891.

Tacoma, Pi*cqwt d. Seattle, King,WA

.NicoleMock 75808 85th Aoe E,, Payall*p, WA98375
n-mock@msn,com

a
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Indiana County, PA Records
Submitt e d by Marily n P ohlman

While looking for my Sutter family in Indiana Co.,
PA I ran across the following in a cemetery inventory in
that county.

Perry Presbyterian - Presbyterian Memorial Cemetery,
Covode,Indiana Co., PA
Mauk, Abtaham slo I.B. I Elizabeth luly 20,1-876
Maak, Andreu S, s/o l.B. I Elizabeth laly 29,7876
MaubElizabeth wlol,B. 1u1y29,7876

Mauk, Fary? clo I.B. I Etizabeth 
*r\ff:itr:r?it

Mauk, infant clo I.B. I Elizabeth Noo, ?3,7865
Mauk, fames Greer slo I.B. A Efiaaheth
Mauk,lolm S. slo I.B. & Elizabeth luly 37,I87G
7oy

This family certainly must have had a great tragedy.
<htt p : | ffr e e p ag e s, g me al o gy.t o ot su eb, c on | - tr e as w e s I
jefflpetry/peny.htm>

Pine Grove Cemetery-IndianaCo., PA
<fr e ep ag e s,gm e alo gy,r o o tsut eb, co m f - 1y s a sur e s I in d I
c an o e I p ine gr o o e2,hfin>

Mauk, AIbe*N 78/7 Apr 20,1903
Belle 7875 1an23,1920

f. Waltu WWIUSMC Co, D 7977 killed

I. Grant
7896 795ept7978
1.863 79 Stp 1934

Perry Presbyterian Communicants
<fr e ep ages.gme alo gy,ro otsut eb. coml -17 s asu es I j effl
parylparycomm,htm>
Name Admission Rec'd ilieil remmks

Mauck, facob 20 Augl8* lettu deceased
Elizabeth 20 Aug7&M " 7876 wlo lacob
lsaac 26Noo79(M examination gone7907-

deceased

lohn 1Sep788 ' IuIay 76,78G
strickm from record

foseph I May 7847 examination
Rilln 26Noo19M letter gone1907

slticken fromrecotd
Samuel 7 Sep 7843 Examination 76 May I85-

Strickm fromrccotd
Matk- - 7 Sep.78ll3 examination 76 May l8S-

u/ofohn strickcn from rccord
Maak - 29 Aag78al4 examination IfMaytBE-

wlo Samuel strickm {romrecord

3
1880 Federal Census - Illinois, Coles Co.,
Ashmore hp, p. 170, Film#T9-182

Submitte d by Mailyn P ohlman

I ran across this census entry in advertently when
looking for Isaac N. Roberts
HoaseholdST6
Mock,William tIS? Farmu b,IL Parmtsh,NOlpA
Mo*,Drusilla 47 b,OH ParmtsOHlOH
Moclg lohnE. 74 b.IL
Mock, Clarmce 3 b.IL
Mock,fohn 78 fatherlnfirm b.NC

Parents b. NC/NC
fohnson, Mahita 77 G,ilaaghtn h.IL

Parmtsb, OH,IL

In Household 315 were living the family of Isaac
N. Roberts (sh Thomas Roberts and Elizabeth Alice
Mock Roberts d/o of Jacob Mock of Loudoun Co., VA)

Robetts,IsaacN. 39 Farmer b,OH ParmtsVNVA
Roberts, Almeila 38 b, OH pmmts ?AIOH
Robuts,lesse 72 b.IL
Roberts,Thomasw: 11 b.IL
Roberts, Leota 5 b,IL
Roberts,Hmlan 3 b.IL
Roberts, Lula l. 3112 b.IL

Hope it helps someone.
. MafiIynMockPohlman

a

YOUR 2M6 MFH SUBSCRIPTION

Baptisms Perry Presbyterian Church - Indiana Co., pA
<fr e ep ag e sgm e al o gy,r o o tsw eh, c om l - tte a s arc s I j ffi
pettglperrybap.htm>
Name Puent date
Maacky'braham Samael Maack Sep I84

AbrahamNiel l.B. & E Mauck May tSTl
Andreat Wilson f,B, I E Mauch May L87I
Clark lohnMauck Ayt846
Cyrus Morce I.B, B E Mauck 72 May 7873
facob fohnMauek IA2
foseph

Rachel

Samuel Martin lohn Mauck
William lohnMauck

Diamondville Cemetery - Indiana Co.PA
Mock, Dehtinl dlo I.C.

79 May 7846
adult

7 SepIM2
adult
30AptI,W
30 Apr 7W

1.891 1.897
Estella iiloMn e Mrg I.C, 7896 tg97

1.. lulia moths 5 Oct 78SS - 25 Oct 1925
loseph CioilWar Co. AIttSth Reg.

hlo Saruh luly 28,7SSg 76y 3m2\il
Saruh 30 Apr 7894 87y 70m 18d

Maack,lacob C CioilWat Co. K2thth PAInf il201&-
sl30l65 Pot. b.Iag
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Mock Family of Blair County, PA
Submineilby Aana L. Mock

From Morrisons Cove Heral4 Martinsbur& Blair Co,
PA, Articles and Extracts7892-1896,Volume II. by
James Boor andlan Oberle.
Published by Blair Counf Genealogical Society 1987.

luly 30, L896

lohn H. Mock
An Ageil Resiilent of NorthWoodbury Township Passess

A?MV.

lohn H. Mock, ztenerable inyears, rich in Godliness, died
suililenly at his home a short ilistnnce west of Martinsburg, on
Tuesdry anning from an attack of neuralgia of the heart. By his
dmth has passed may the oldest citizen of North Woodbury
township , anil one who uns grutly respecteil in the community .

Fathr Mock is gone; but it is a comfu to know that a
Conseuated life is rewarded in the fallfitlment of the
deoine ptomise, Actiae in life, patient in suffering, foithf,n
unto death, he has passed beyond the unities of this life to thf,t
brighter twrld. His years wue four score anil eight more tlan
nnn's alloteil time, reaching a aenerable age. The yearc of his
life were hrlpful to others, and not until his life's zwrk was
roundeil out to a rcble completion, did he lay iloun it's cares

anil trinls for a well earneil rest, a rest that uns the sweeter be-

cause of toil anil sacrifce rnaile fw others. Moilerate his life,
triutnplunt his dmth, teniler his memory.

I ohn H. Mock uas bar n nmr Greencastle, PA., on August
'16th 1807, and uns therefore aged 88 yems,11 months, and 1"3

ilays. He was the eldest son of lohn and Anna Mock. Whm
about ten yems of age he came with his parents to Morisns
Coae, who settled on the farm now occupied by lohn L.
Winel an{ southwest of town, where with his father he fullowe il
the lpnorable pursuit of a ftrmr. At the age of 25 yems, duing
the ymr 1,832lr"e tms united in marringe to Miss Cfuistina
BakeL anil bgether oaer a life's aoyage of sixty-four ymrs, thry
shmeil each other's joys anil sorraws. To this union were born
eight children, of wlnm three with his wife, suruioe him. They
me D.B. anil A,B, Mock and Mr* Mary Snoebuger,

More than a score of years ago Mr. Mock rernoaed to his
cory lame a slort ilistance west of town, wlwre during the length-
ening of life's slmdouts, he spent his reclining years peacefally.

Although adaanceil in years the infrmities of old age

seemed to lny but light on him. His illncss uns very brief, being
a ilay inlength. He conrylained smanhat on Tuesdry moming,
but by ttoon time he was feeling nme relief. Early in the after-
naon he grcu) uorse, and continued so untiJ the mening and
before his children couldbe summoned homt, he expired.

Mr. Mock being one of the early settlers of this sutian,
remembteil quite well when from the westnn frontiers the In-
ilians came on their last visits to the Cwe. He uns aln one of
the men of this community uho uoteil for General William
Harrisn in 1.8tl0. He was a ilesendent of Alexanilu MacN
one of the founilss anil first minister of the Grnun Bsptist
Bretlren (Tunleer) Church, who immigrateil to Affierica from
Sunrtznau, Gennntry in the yem L7L9, settling in Pennsylzn-
nia. The ilecused ztns a life-long member of the church estab-

Iished bv his illustrious ancestor.

Euneral smrices were held first at the late lnme of the ile-
cmsed" this Thursdny mnning at g:30 o'clock, then at the Ger-
man hpist dturch in toum. lnternment om Fairuian Cemetery.
Ed. Note: Are John H. Mock and John L. Mack the
same penion? See artide below

TWentieth Century History of Altoona and Blair
County,Pennsylvania, and Representative Citizens,
Chicago, IL: Richmond-Arnold 7911, pp. 56G567. Sell,
Jesse C.,

lohn G, Mock, a srrccessful agricultuist andrqresenta-
tiae citizen of W* Tawnship, Blnir County, Pa.,wasborn on
the furm on which he liaes, Septembs L5, L868, a son of Daoid
B. and Susan (Gochnour) Mock.

Daaiil B. Mock, wha is one of the highly respecteil resi-
ilents of Taylor Township, being now in his snenty-ffth yem,
anas born in North Woodbury Township , Blair County , a nn of
lohn L, Mock, usho uns an emly settler there. When thirteen
years of age , Daoid B . Mock accompanied his pments when thry
mooed to Toylor Township, anil aner sfurce he lms resided on the
mme furm.

He manied Susan Gochnottrwho uns barn in Bedford
Caunty, and still suntiaes.

Of their children, hpo me lioing: Annie K, who is tlu
ruife of lncob S. Warcham, of WI* Toumship, and fohn G,,
of this record. The ftoo children deceaseil wre: Daoid anil
Catherine. David B. Mo& and wife me members of the Church
of the Brethren. He casts his aote with the Republican party.

lohn G. Mock uns rmreil on the home fmm in Taylor
Township and attended the public rchools and one term of the
Nonrul School at Millersoille, Pa. He has ilanteil the Imger

W of his business life to fmming, hming more than 100 acres
of ualwble lnndwhichhe hasplaced under ahigh state of culti-
tntion. He is numbereil with the substantial anil reliable men af
this section. His oote is cast uith the Rqublicanwty,buthis
interest has narcr leil him ta seek office.

ln emly ilays the family mme was spelled with an a
instead of an o, thm rmding Mack, inplace of Mock. lohn G.
Mock is in the eighth genratbn in descent from Reo, Alexands
Mack, who was the founiln of what is knoum as the Church of
the Brethren, of which Mr. Mock is a memba, ileacon and trus tee,

at Martinsburg. This piaus ancestor organizeil the frst church
of this faith at Swmtzmnu, Getmnny, anil later urrieil the gooil
tidings toGermantown, Pa., where he, with others, foundeil the

frst Church of the Bretlren in Arnerica, and lu usas the fvst
minister. The nciety has increaseil in numbers but the olil m-
ticles of faith me still suhscribeil to anil the olil customs pre-
smed.It is a noticeable fact thatinthe community where many
memhns of this sitnpte Taitn tiae, there urill be fuinit a peacefui,
lmn-abiiling, industrbus anil prosperous people.

lohn L. Mo* wha uns born L5 Aug 1807 and who uns
mmrieil to Chistine fukn. Tlrcywere also theparents of Dauid
B. Mock wlu married Susn Gochrnur wha in turn uere the
parmts of lohn G. Mockbornl.S Sep 1868.
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Found
Possible MocldRipple Tie
Submitted by Slwron Mock Witaker

I found this artide very interesting as another prcof
of the Mock-Ripple ties. Sharon

Statesville, NC Ifte Landmark
March 27,1900
The Sunday School Association

Prof. Barringer Attended the Meeting in Charlotte
and Gives an Outline of Ifs Proceedings.

Correspondence of The Landmark
When I mriacd at the meeting of the North Cmolina

Sunilry Schnl Association in the First Presbyterian church in
Chmlotte, last Wednesday night, quite a lmge and oery atten-
tiae audience was listening to a most excellent adilress by Reo,
fas, Atkins, D. D., of Naslwille, Tenn., on the subject, "The
Bfule in the Hands of the Lioing Teacher." I learneil Guilfurd
College, told hou Mt Hmry Ripple, a nathte Germnn, and.
Mt Gotleib Schober, a Pennsyhnnia German, both laymen,
united their efforts andbuilt Hopaaell church, four miles south
of Salem, and in 1.807 organized in it the frst Suniby schnt
knqnn in North Cmolfua. He tlun lmniled President Lacy a
gmel uhich had been made from tfu utood of that church anil
presented to the North Cmolina Sunday Schml Assocktion. lts
first use uas to signal the comtention to a wte of that*s to the
danor, Mr, P.W, Mock, of fulem.

I think this may be Peter Wesley Mock son of Adam
Mock and first wife but he died 1/811899 and the con-
vention was in 1900 ?? [I guess one o{ the children could
have given it in their father's name]. Adam married 2nd
Nancy Ripple who was the granddaughter of Henry
Ripple the stepson of johannes Mackf\,tock of Reading
PA).
. Sharon Mock Whitaket seu@bellsouth,net

t
Below is listed a Mock find from the head of another

genealogical group I participate in...Goebel, Gobble, Gobel,
and etc. I shared with this group my Valentin Mock find
as well as the information about my great great grand-
mothe4, Elisabeth Goebel/ Gobel Mock.
Found in the 1850 census.
Upper Darby, Delaware Co, PA
ValmtineMock Male 54 b,7805Baoaria lBaynn
Elizabeth Mock Female 118 b,1877 Badut
foseph Mock Male 27 b.7838 Pmnsyloania
fohnMock Mnle 79 b.TS4|Pmnsyloania
Hmry Mock Male 74 b,78/i5 Pmnsyloania
Elizabeth Mock Female 72 b, 7847 Pennsyloania
Mary Mock Eemale 7A b. 7Ag Pmnsyloania
Charles Mock Male 5 b. 1.854 Pennsyloania

The above information is not my line...Maybe some-
one can use this.
.In ry I. Moek, Atlanta, GA

a

The American Lineages of the Veach and
Stover Families of Strasburg and Vicinity... 1913
Robert Spangler Veach

On October 19, L803, he $esse Veach| purchased from
lohn Mauck of Washington munty, in the state of Tentussee,

for and in consiileration of the sum of 78 pounils current money
of Virginia,a tract of landcontaining2A| acres inthe County of
Shenandoahin the State of Wginia, and in PoarcI's Fort.'

a
7860 US Census - Nelson County IQ( - Neu Haaen
District #7 (lune 7860)

Dwelling #790*
Mock, George S, 36 White Male Gunsmith
Moch Plebe Ann 37 White Female

MiranilaE 8 White Eemale
Mary B. 6 White Femsle

Nancy Rossana 3 White Female

Mock, Geotge A. 30 White MaIe

. Chailes lamons lemonsc@bellsouth,net
Neut Haom I(

a
Query
Doris Cope writes:
My line is:
Casper Sain and Rosanna Mauck-gggg grandparents
Jacob Tirout and Elizabeth Sain-ggg grandparents
Joseph Trout and Anny Hendricks-gg grandparents
Wiley Saine Trout and Susan America Woods-g-
grandparents
Mattie Lou Trout andJerry Frank Thylor-grandparents
Mildred Taylor and Leo Hughes-parents.

Lots of my ancestors came from Rowan Co. NC and
areas around there. I go to Charlotte, NC often because
my granddaughter lives there and gave birthto my first g
granddaughter in fuly. I wonder if anyone has found the
parents of Rosanna Mauck or if maybe they will never be
known. I have read a lot on the internet but no real proof.
. doriscope@yahoo,com

I
Marriage Records for Greentrrood Co., Kansas

Submitte d by Nch McReynol ds

1an29,1874 Elizabeth Mock to Wm.Glenn
lanl, 1877 A.C. Mock to Albert Frazer
Jan1.,1877 Mattie Mock tolohn Bailey
Oct 3, 1884 Lizzie Mock to W.H. Chamberlain
Mar 9, 1893 John Mock to Jennie Jones
Oct 2, 1895 Alice Mock to W.L. Miller
Nov 26, 1895 L.A. Mock tolan Chandler
Mar 13, 1900 Marian F. Mock to Henry W. Dunlap
Sep 11, 1901 Laura Mock to Vernone E. Massey

a
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Maria Mock and John W. Walters

Chart # 28 George Mack > Michael>f acob M.>Maia

Maria Mock, #15LL was born 2 Feb 1834 in Preble
Co, IN and died 3Ian 1888. Her middle initial is given as

C. Herhusband. JohnWesleyWalters was borninMay
183t and died,Z9 fuly 1903. Both are buried in Row 12

Cornell Cemetery, near Hebron, Porter County, Indiana.
john was lirri.g in Porter County in 1881 when he

shared in his father's estate. He was also present in Porter
county for the 1900 federal census.

Children of Maria Mock and George Wesley Walters:
L. Eutakh Walters b. abt 1"859 later history unknown

(1850 Elkhart census)
2.Perhaps? Wilie Walters 2 |an 1859 - 13 March 1861.
Bur. Cornell Cemetery Elkhart County The L860 census
date matdres, the grave is next to that of Catura, but the
published inscription is 'The inscription reads s/o W.I.
and M.L" However, there is neither a J.L. nor an M.L. in
the family and all other buriels in the row are children or
grandchildren of George and Mary Walters who are
buried here. (Elkhart County Cem. Book).
3. Catura f. Walters 251xr1.860 - 25JmLt35'1. "d,lo I.W. &
M.C.' (Elkhart County Cem. book)
4. Frank M. Walters born in October 1871 in Missouri
(L900 federal census, Boone Twp, Porter County.).
5. Maggie Walters born in lndiana (une 1875 -7937).
Married Clark Berdine in Porter County, Indiana (25

November 1876 - 1935) Children Loie Berdine b. 1905;
Vernon C. Berdine b.1909 and Blake Berdine 11 fune
19t7. (7900 federal census, Bonnie Berdine, see entry on
Ancestry.com).

I strongly suspect that there may have been more
children. I have searched the 1870 and 1880 online census
of Indiana and Missouri for Maria and John but can not
find them.

The biography of one of |ohn Wesley Walters neph-
ews is available online (Edward J. Walters, son of Adam
Clark Walters (2lan 1844 -about 1891.) Ness County, Kan-
sas. It says his unde fohn Wesley Walters lived all of his
life in Indiana.

I am on firmer ground with J. W. Walters parents.
His father George Walters (9 November 1805 - 1 January
L881) born Pennsylvania, raised in Fairfield County, Ohiq
moved to Elkhart County 1836. His mother was Mary
Margaret Fuller (1805 - 1955). She was born in Canada of
American patents. If you or anyone else in interested I can
send them a five page biography of what I know of George
Walters and his 11 children: either as a file or in print.

Sources, Cornel Cemetery book, DAR, Porter
County, Indiana. George Walters, estate documents in
property abstract, Elkhart County.

. Bill Waltus Wdwalte@aolcom
a

Mock Family of Germany
This information is compiled ft,om a bundle of records

and manuscripts from the possessions of my late grandfa-
ther E. H. Erich Mock. I have followed the German prac-
tice of underlining the name by which the person was
known (when the info is present in my sources), as it isn't
always the first of their names. I haven't yet found any
links to this family.
Fynn, Titforil-Mo ck <finnoit@hotmail.com>

A.1 Michaelis Mock of Kii{lstedt, Thiiringen, Germany
(mid to late 1700s) m. Johanna Montag
Son:
B.1 lohannee Georg Wilhelm Mock b. lbp.13Feb1781
Ktillstedt [no further inlormation at present: ^ I have not
been able to verify that he is the father of J. Heinrichl
C1Johann Heinrich Mock Carpet Weaver
OeppichlabrikanQ b.6Apr1811 Ktillstedf d. 20 Novl878
rn 3 Febl839 Theresia Sander b. 23 Aug1818; d.26
Mar1898
Children (D.):
D.l Georg Wlhelm Mock b.21Au91839; d.24Sep 1903;
m. 18 |an L854 Maria Anna Fromm b. 15 Jan 1845
D.2 johannes Iosef Mock b5 Feb 1841; d. Aug192L
Erfurg rn 6 Feb1872 Margarethe Dunkel b.26Mafl84
D.3 August Mock b. 26 Aag1843; d. 6Aug 1903
Ktillsted! m. 21 Feb1870 Katharina Vogt b19 Mar79M
D.4 Martin Mock b. 13 Iul 1&t5; d.2 Jan1906 KasseL m.
1 Z?lFeb 1876 Maria Barbara Orschel ( previously
married to lgnatz Sanderwho died without children) b.
9 Feb1848; d,. 7 Dec187 6 (after drildbirth)
Son:
E.1 Franz Josef Mock b. 1 Dec1876 Kiiilsted! d. 18 Mar
1877 Ktiilstedt
m. 2"d 15 Jan1878 Friederike Gunkel b. L0 Nov 1850
Children:
8.2 Hugo Mock b. 15 Aug1880 Kiillstedt
E.3 Theresia Mock b. 17 Mat 1882 Kiillste dt; d,. 27 N'4at

1882
E.4 Franz Albert Mock b. 3L lan L883
E.5 Maria Theresia Mock b. 26 Nov 1884
E.5 Franz RJchardt Mock b. 18Apr 1886
8.7 Anna Pauline Mock b. 14 Jul 1888
E.8 Joseph Adolph Mock b. 23 May 1890 Miihlhausen
D. generation continued:
D.5 lgnaz Mock b. 20 Jun lW ; d. 18 Apr 1849
D.5 Johann Eranz Mock b.18 Aug 1849; d..4 Mart853
D.7 Clemens Mock b. 2L Aug 1852; d.11, Apr 19M;m.14
May 1885 AnnaLuise Friederike Like b. 20 fan 1863
D.8 Franz Xaverius Mock b. 1.1 Oct 1854; d. 261an1915
Ktillsted0 m24 Mar 1886 Clotilde Wlhelmina Theresia
Wehr b.31Aug 1863
D.9 Clara Genovefa Mock b. T7 Mar 1857; m. Franz
Hupe b. 30Apr 1854; d. 1 Oct 1908

D.10 HermannJosef Mock b.7lan 1860 Kiillstedt
(Catholic Religion); d. 29 Jul19L5 Halle a/Saale; m. 20
Mar 1886 Augusta Friederike Emma Hamel b. 20 Aug

(.ont'd on naqe. 57
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Daniel Mauck
Although ttotbe has alrmdy bem giaen in this poper of

the ileath of Daniel Mauck, his long and useful life, his twrth
as a ffian and his prominence as a citizen require that a fuller
history be giaen.

Heunsborn lune 4,1815, atthe oM Mauckhomestead
nem Cheshire, Gallia county. Hisparents, loseph andEliza-
bethMaack,lfi their hame in Page county,Virginia,inlSl0,
and made their neut hnme at Cheshire in the spring of 1811.
Daniel uns their eighth chilil. Of the six sons, all me now deail;
anil of the eight ilaughters, only fim me lioing. Mrs. Cathnrine
Ashworth and Mr* Lyilia Agee,

August 29,'L839 he uns mnrried to Mary Rothgeb,
and to them were bom ten chilihen, three sons and smen ilaugh-
ters. The maths and smen chililrm are yet liaing.

August 29, L889, Daniel and Mnry Mauck celebrated
their golilen wediling, marking a golilen point in the liaes of troo
people who could lmkback upon ffu yenrs spent togethn, tlmt
hndbrought to themhonor and esteem of awiile circle of frienils
and the dewtian of children anil grand-children.

Up to the time of his ileath,he was a man of guil henlth
and actiae habits. On the euening of lune 2d, he tpas weII, anil
spent the anening in conaersation with his family. Early on the
morning of the 3d, he sudilenly anil quietly died of applery,
being 76 yems of age less one dry.

It unuld tfu fo, mare We than is at our disposal to
speakfully andfitly of the many ailmiral qwlitieshepossesseil,
but a fao unrils must be dernteil to the more prominent features
ofhis career and character.

He was a aenl actioe businessman, anil his business
recoril and reputntion-wre of the highest clmractn. He built a
beautifii home a mile west of the aillage of Cheshire, anil it tms
nat only ahome of comfort andplmty,but aln of looe anilhos-
pitality, of intelligence anil refinement. His knoutn juilgment
arul integrity made his council and assistance highly yizcd , anil
in additbn to the wccessful marugement of his oum affairs,he
uas often calleil rpon to assume hnportant trusts for othrs.

The cause of Christian education was one for which he
toak great interest and for which he ilid a great twrk. From the
beginningtn the enilof thehistory of Cheshire Acailemy heuns
one of its strongest sttpporters. He purchased a rcholarship in
Hillsdale College, Michigan, and sent six of his childrm to that
institution, b e siiles loaning his *lnlm ship to other unrthy Wung
l*ptt. From the foundation of Rio Granile College
he was a member of the bmrd of trustees and uns not only regu-
larly present at its anrutal meetingsbat uns also one of its nnst
thoughtful, yogressiue anil aalued members. At the time of his
ileath he uns yepming to attend the trustee meeting and the
commencetnent as he had done regularly for ffteen yems.

When his colleagues met one weelc after his duth, it uas
zrith sail hemts that they rctedhis absence. lt m,ay be truly vid.
that qmong the menuln hazte spent their liaes in Gallia county,
fan, if any, haue exerted themseloes more than he diil ta builit up
the intelligence and virtue of the people.

But tlat which gwe the firm founilation and the fin-
ishing graces to his chmacter utas the religion of lesus Christ.
Daniel Mnuck uns a true Christian man. He uns a mcmber of
the Freanilt Bqtist Church for ooer frfu years. He ,*, ,oi-

aefted lanuary 5, lU1 , baptized tm ilnys later, anil ioined soon
aftmmrils the first Kygr church as one of thc origirwl mem-
bers. In L861., the Chzshire clnss taas organized as an auxiliary
of the Kygr church, and he was a member of this class. The
class was organizeil as Cheshire church September 8, 18SG
(L866? ), anil he ums elected clerk, a position which he held until
the dry of his death. For mnry yems the Cheshire churchwor-
shipeit in the haII of the Acailenty, but some time ago, brother
Mauck anil others ileciiled thnt a church building slnulil be
erected. Althaughbqonil three score and ten years of age, he
ex*teil himself actiaely tsutrrd this end, gnae aery lmgely, and.
when the bmutiful structure that nmo belongs to tfu churchuns
iledicateil, Nwember 10, he, as chairman of the buililing com-
mittee, publicly deliuered its krys into the hands of the pastor.
Through all his Christianlife he rnt only sr+pporteil the cause of
religwn nost libnally but aln made the more znlwble contri-
bution of a ilanteil, and consistmt Christkn life.

The funoal serrnn was preacheil at the family resi-
dence on Fidoy,lune 5, by Reo, f. M. Daois, of Rio Grande,
Rms W,l, Fulton, R. f, Poston anil S.l, Weedwneyesent
and assisted in the smtices. An unuswlly large nuuber ofpwplc
were present. His bady was buried in Graael Hill cemetery.

Af his sann chililren, one dnughtn, Alice, resiiles at
home with her mother. Mrg Guthrie and Mrg Bessser re-
side in Middlryort, Mrs. Armel in Cincinnati, Mr* Kail in
I(nnsas, His nn Isaac, lioes upon a farm nmr Cheshire, the
othn liaing son, Daniel 8., is a mzrchant at Proctorztille.
l, M. Daois
Meigs C ounty Republican
Wednesday luly 7,7891
(f.M. Davis was the President of Rio Grande College)

a
The Gallia Times; March 1;0,1932
DavidB. Mauck
Dies In Huntington

Native of Cheshire Passed Away Saturday
Aged 79 years

Daniel B. Mauck, 79, anatle son of Cheshire, this
county, died Saturday afternoon at his home in Hunting-
ton after several weeks' illness. The funeral was Mondav
afternoon at his home, burial following in the Rome cem-
etery near Proctorville.

Mr. Mauck went to Proctorville early in life and en-
gaged in merchandising and banking. Later he moved to
Huntington and conducted a grocery business.

He is survived by his wife and three sisters, Mrs.
Hattie Bennett and Mr* Allie Mauck of Middleport, and
Mrs. W..d Humphrey of Columbus. He was a member
of the Free Will Baptist Church and the Masonic and Odd
Fellows order.

Ghis is son of Daniel III and Mary Rothgeb Mauck)

a
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Cont'il from pnge 55 -MockEamily in Germany

1865Asendorf (Lutheran Evangelical Religion)
Children:
E.9 Frieda Alma Hilda Mock b. 14 Nov 1884 Merseburg;
bp. 28 Aug1889 Halle a/Saale
E:10 Friedrich Leo Alexander Mock b. 221an1888 Halle;
bp.28Aug 1889 Halle
E.11 Franziska Anna Wally Mock b. 10 Sep 1890

Voigtstedt; bp. 23 Oct 1890

E.12 Maria Flora Katharina Mock b.7 Feb1892
Voigtstedt; bp.17 Mar 1892

E.13 Paul Geoqg Siegfried Mock b. 27lun L893 Halle a/
Saale; bp. 221u1.1893
E.14 Beate Pauline Ema Mockb. 2L Jun 1895 Halle
E.15 Emst Heinrich Erich (sometimes Ehrich) Mock,
Engi4qea b. 8 May1902 Magdeburg d. 22Dec199
Wiif fierftirth,''
m 1d Liesel Biittner (dau. of a travelling puppeteer/
showman)
Sons:
F.1 Walter Emest Wemer Mock b.1.7 Oct 19U
Halberstadt
F.2 Herbert William Mockb.3L Jan1929 Magdeburg
One of these two has married and had children [Roland
Mock, and Mira Mock] but I don t have the exact
information at present.
m- 2"d Anna (known as Anio) Margarete Schupp (who
had already married and had 1 daughter and later a
granddaughter) b. 11 Nov 1915; d. 9 Feb /2001
Heilbronn
. Fynn. Titford-Mock <finrnir@hotmail.com>

a

From the Editor
Index forVolumes )OII & XfV
What a welcome offer!

Valerie Mock recently returned home from an ex-

tended stay in Europe and wrote to me asking if there was
a project that she could take on for the Mock Family His-
torian.

We have not had an index since the completion of
Ron Moore's 12 Year Cumulative Surname lndex so when
Valerie offered her services, I was thrilled that this proiect
would be continued. This is yet another valuable tool for
those researching Mock families. The issues as well as the
index is sent not only to our MFH membery but also Ge-

nealogy libraries and societies.
For my purposes, I find that when I'm getting ready

to do a new issue, I use the index to make sure I don t
repeat myself. I'm told that does come with age!

Valerie and her sisteq Sharon Whitaker, who also
contributes generously to Mock research, are the daugh-
ters of Lloyd Mock of Clarkstoru GA. Lloyd recently cel-
ebrated his 91"' birthday!

2ffi6 Mock Family Conference
Several membets have expressed an interest in a

Mock Family get together some time next year. Salt Lake
City seems to be the popular choice at this time. I would
like to hear from those who would be interested in attend-
ing. October will be a busy month for me, but would con-
sider early September.

E-Mail

":1#ict,- lil;;
Renew your subsgiptio"tffi for t$e Mock Family Historian, Volume fi1,2}06
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Send your check to: nar[${pi4id, Mock Family Historian, 366 Jacaranda Drive, Danville, CA
94506
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